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MINUTES OF THE EAGLE MOUNTAIN
SPECIAL CITY COUNCIL MEETING

Eagle Mountain City Council Chambers
1680 East Heritage Drive

Eagle Mountain, Utah 84043
March 26, 2003

Prayer by Invitation of the Mayor

The prayer was offered by Mayor Bailey

POLICY SESSION - 4:00 PM

Mayor Kelvin Bailey called the meeting to order at 4:15 PM.

1. Roll Call:

Council Members Present: Mayor Kelvin Bailey, Diane Jacob, Greg Kehl, Mark Madsen, Brigham
Morgan, Linn Strouse

[J
City Staff:

City Administrator:
City Attorney:
City Engineer:
City Recorder:
Deputy Recorder:
Planning Director:
Finance Director:
Public Works Director:
Utah County Sheriff:
Fire Chief:

Chris Hillman
Gerald Kinghorn
Korey Walker
Janet Valentine
DeAnna Whitney
ShawnWamke
Kent Parker (Arrived at 4:30 PM)
Mark Sovine
Sergeant J0 Murphy
Robert DeKorver (Excused)

Others Present: Scott Kirkland, Ranches; Monte Kingston, Ames Construction; Steve Young,
Development Associates; residents Dallas Bullock Ryan and Peggy Nazer, Bill Chipman, Dan Valentine,
Mark and Kay Wallace, Brian Woolsey, David and Rebecca Loper, Carl and Cathie Faulkner, Chad
Duncan, David Watson, Jody Hooley, Jana Cox, Darrin Brandt, Marcie Taylor, Candy Bateman, and
Suzanne Lindsay.

2. Pledge of Allegiance:

Shawn Warnke led the Pledge of Allegiance.

3. Discussion regarding the Eagle Mountain City General Plan and Development Code:

Shawn Warnke made a presentation on the General Plan and the Development Code, both of which were
previously reviewed by the Land Use Planning Commission and the Airport Planning Commission. He
advised that the tentative adoption date for these documents was April 1, 2003. He answered questions
from Council Members and developers.
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The City Council discussed their concerns with the new Development Code regarding:

a. The lack of standard design guidelines (porches, roof pitch, side load/rear load garages, elevation
articulation ratio, etc.) and requiring developers to meet these standards

b. The lack ofrequirements for phasing from high density to large lots
c. Establishment ofbuffer zones
d. Addressing the number of animals allowed on properties and how to deal with dust caused by having

too many animals grazing on one property
e. Restriction of the use of vinyl-coated chain link fencing along arterial and collector roads

Mayor Bailey recessed the meeting for a dinner break at 6:37 PM and reconvened the meeting at 7:10 PM.

PUBLIC HEARING -7:00 PM or as soon thereafter as may be heard

4. Public Hearing (Eagle Mountain City General Plan and Land Development Regulations - Development
Code):

Shawn Warnke made a presentation regarding the Development Code.

a. Open Public Hearing

Mayor Bailey opened the Public Hearing at 7:50 PM

b. Receive Public Comment

Dallas Bullock, resident of City Center, offered support for the changes to the Development Code.
He expressed his gratitude for this community and emphasized that it is a developing community
with change involved. He stated he feels the new code is a progressive change. He wanted to
know who takes care of open space and how it is funded. Shawn Warnke explained the way open
space is maintained in the City. Mr. Bullock wanted to know who controls the funds that are
allocated for maintenance ofopen space. Mayor Bailey answered this question.

Ryan Nazer, resident ofthe Ranches, expressed disappointment with how things have gone in the
community since he moved in. He feels that promises made when he decided to move out here
have not been kept. He explained some ofthe specific problems in the area where he lives because
ofhigh density that causes neighbors live too close to each other.

Peggy Nazer, resident of the Ranches, asked for an explanation of tiers in Development Code. She
stated her family loves Eagle Mountain and wants to be able to stay in the City and buy a larger
home; however, she is not seeing a lot oflarger homes being planned. She is concerned that some
of the existing neighborhoods are too congested and that this causes dangerous conditions for
children.

Monte Kingston, Ames Construction, asked ifCity would consider adding certain annexed
properties to the General Plan. The Mayor advised Mr. Kingston that this had already been done
in an annexation plan prepared by the City.

Jana Cox, resident of City Center and member of the Community Arts Board, commented that the
current General Plan of46 pages focuses heavily on the arts. She was concerned, however, that
the proposed General Plan ofabout eight pages does not address the arts thoroughly. She stated
she moved to Eagle Mountain because the arts element was so heavily emphasized in the General
Plan. She indicated that the arts program includes pedestrian trails and open-space-required public
places. She commented that lowering open space requirements would not allow enough open
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Steve Young, Development Associates, stated that city councils and planning commissions in any
city have a responsibility to protect lifestyle and to help citizens have what they "don't know they
need," such as clean drinking water, roads without potholes, functioning road systems, safety of
children. He referred to his experiences as a citizen of South Jordan and how much that city relied
on growth from connecting cities. He advised that developers are not the enemy but are friends
who want the good of the city and the people. He advised that cities should change codes to move
forward and avoid becoming West Valley-type cities.

Mark Lofgren, resident of City Center, asked that ifwe allow for this much more density in our
City, will there be enough water in 10 or 15 years. He stated he could not believe that the City is
allowing this "developer friendly" code for developers who have not kept their promises in the
past.

There were signs displayed by residents stating "Don't Take Away Our Parks and Open Space,"
"Vote No to Irresponsible Uncontrolled Growth in Eagle Mountain" and "Eagle Mountain
Newspaper Biased and Unfair!!! Stop Bashing Honest Council Members Jacob, Kehl & Morgan!"

c. Close Public Hearing

Mayor Bailey closed the Public Hearing at 9:00 PM

Mayor Bailey explained that the intent ofthe new Development Code was to integrate information from
discussions over the past year. He stated that the intent was not to increase density and that the old code
already allows for higher density. He advised that the Ranches Master Plan and Eagle Mountain Properties
Master Plan would not be impacted by the new code. He stated there are some things that need to be
addressed regarding the open space issue but explained what the new code is trying to accomplish by
requiring improved open space. The Mayor stated the City wants to grow in a managed and productive
way. He stated that City Council members met previously, discussed relative issues, and made suggested
changes to the code. He advised the residents that their comments were heard by the Council and would be
considered.

Brigham Morgan gave his home telephone number to those in attendance and invited anyone with concerns
to call him anytime He explained the reason Council does not answer questions during the Public
Comment period. He reiterated that his job is to represent the citizens and that he will fight for the vision of
Eagle Mountain City.

Linn Strouse expressed her appreciation for the public comment forum that allows citizens to express their
concerns. She stated she moved to Eagle Mountain for the open spaces and the trails. She advised that she
wants to see growth that is compatible with the original vision for the City. She invited anyone to contact
her with problems or concerns. She expressed her gratitude for the quality of the people who are moving
into the City.

Mark Madsen explained the approach and concerns that led to the open space issue. He discussed the
problems caused by the old code and how it was used to the advantage of developers. He stated that the
intent of the new code is to have more developed open space. He talked about the funds that will be
required from developers to be used by the City to improve open space. He indicated that changes have
already been made that will better control the actions of developers. He agreed that the Pony Express trail
needs to be preserved and should be added to General Plan. He advised that he would not abandon those
who voted for him.

Diane Jacob indicated that she has the best interests of the residents at heart. She stated she admires the
citizens for coming out to express their concerns and agreed with the views ofmany citizens regarding the
original vision for the City. She addressed the chain link fencing issue and stated this restriction would
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spacefor the City. She recommended that the following itemsbe addedback in to the General
Plan: 1) the Citywould utilizethe advise of the Arts Councilin it's development review process;
2) that downtown and parks planningand funding decisions related to recreationfacilities, event
planning and arts acquisitions wouldbe handledby the Arts Council; 3) that the Arts Council
wouldbe provided with sufficientresourcesto carry out it's role of advocacy for the arts; 4) that
the CityCouncilwould establish a budget line item to assist theArts Councilin their endeavors; 5)
that EagleMountainwould dedicateone percentofbuildingconstruction projects for artistic
elements; 6) that developers wouldbe given incentives to makecontributions to the arts programs;
and7) that Eagle Mountainwould develop an outdoormusicperforming arts facility and an arts
centeras one of the ftrst recreational and culturalservicepriorities for the CapitalFacilities Plan.
Mrs.Cox stated that these itemsare in the currentGeneralPlanandshouldbe added to the
proposed GeneralPlan. She also commented that slashingthe openspace requirementfrom 20
percentto 5 percent is not adequate. She statedshe movedto EagleMountainfor the open space
and doesnot want to see it reduced.

RebeccaLoper, resident of CityCenter and memberof the Community Arts Board, expressedher
concern that the proposed GeneralPlan doesnot provide a reason for people to want to move to
EagleMountain. She statedthat by addingthe high-density starterhomes, there is no place for
peoplewho want to stay in Eagle Mountainto moveup to a largerhome. She indicated that the
proposedGeneralPlan offersnothing aboutparks andrecreation, publicsafety, the arts, and sports
to whichcitizens are entitled. She expressedher concernaboutthe lack of open space and felt like
the Council had loweredtheir expectations because of the difficulty the Cityhas had in gettingthe
developers to live up to their plans in their developments.

CarlFaulkner, resident of Cedar Pass, expressedhis gratitude to the CityCouncilfor their
diligence, efforts, and for the time they put into servingthe community. He related his concerns
aboutthe proposed plan as it pertains to the safetyof our children. He statedthat the City has a
chance to preserve open space; and that oncethis space is given up inch-by-inch and park-by
park, it is gone forever. He indicatedthat those living in Eagle Mountain movedhere with a
certainunderstanding aboutplans for the Cityand nowthoseplans are being changed. He
indicated he is concernedabout the trails becausehe has horsesandhe wantsto be able to ride
thosehorses on the mountain. Mr. Faulknerexpounded on the recent"Mr. Friendly" article in the
localnewspaper. He felt this articlewas a directattack on anyone who ownsmore than one acre,
that the premiseof the articlewas unfoundedand wrong, andthat it did nothingto help neighbors
appreciate neighbors. He expressedhis hope that no one resentshim becausehe lives on more
than oneacre becausehe doesnot dislikeanyone who lives on lessthan one acre.

Kay Wallace, resident of CityCenter, expressed concernfor disabledcitizensin our community.
Sheaddressedthe issue of fencingrequirements statingthat vinyl andwood fences are expensive
andthat wood fences are hard to maintainfor disabledcitizens. Sheagreedthat chain link fences
are unattractive, but can be beautiftedby allowing bushesto growinto the fencingto improvethe
aesthetics of a neighborhood. Mrs. Wallacestated she is in favorof consideration to allow chain
link fencing. Shewould also like to see the Cityplannersand officials to get the developersto do
whatthey promisedto ftnishopen space parks for the safety of children. She expressedher
appreciation to the Councilbeing willingto take on theirjobs and to listento citizens' opinions.

MarkWallace,resident of City Center, explainedhis concern aboutthe currentdevelopers and the
greenspaces that we have. He stated that EaglePark is 80 to 90 percentfull. He explainedthat he
seespeople encroaching on the backside of the lots and usingit as open space. He feels that if the
developers would fmish off those open space areas, aspromised, problemsof misuse wouldbe
eliminated. He also feels that the park strips need to be completed.

DarrinBrandt, resident of CityCenter, expressed appreciation to the Council for their service and
their concernfor City. He encouragedthe Cityto staywith the currentGeneralPlan or look at
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increasing the open space in the proposed plan. He feels the City needs to look out for the welfare
of the community. He stated that comparing open space between the Ranches and City center is
not a fair comparison. He stated that the proposed plan would not allow sufficient open space for
City center residents. He indicated that current developers should not be allowed to come under the
proposed Development Code but should be made to complete current open space requirements.
He pleaded with the Council to not approve the proposed General Plan because it is biased toward
the north area and is unfair to the residents in the City center. He stated a General Plan should
show who we are and who we will become but the proposed plan leaves this open to the whims of
the developers.

David Loper, resident ofCity Center and Chairman of the Community Arts Board, expressed his
concerns about the proposed General Plan. He stated that many people moved to Eagle Mountain
because of the idea of living in a master-planned community. He feels that the proposed plan has
none of the elements that were previously represented to the population of this City. He stated the
proposed plan attempts to fulfill the minimal requirement of the law by laying down the rules and
entitlements only. He advised that this plan is the document of the residents, not the developers.
He stated that the proposed plan snubs the arts and other aspects, such as public safety, economic
development, education, recreation, and historic and cultural land space. He feels that even though
these items may be added in the future, they should be in the plan now.

Chad Duncan, resident of City Center, stated he is excited to be part of a new and developing city.
He indicated that one of the reasons he moved to Eagle Mountain was for the open spaces, and he
wants the City to keep as much open space as possible. Mr. Duncan commented on a statement
made by a developer in a previous meeting that no money could be made without squeezing more
houses onto one-acre lots. He stated that as a citizen he does not feel the City should cater to
developers' whims and should not underrate the value of the property in the south end. He would
like to see developers held to their agreements to build parks and trails and have open spaces
improved. Mr. Duncan appreciates the fact that the Council will take time to hear comments from
residents and would appreciate prompt answers to questions.

Brian Woolsey, non-resident landowner in Eagle Mountain, addressed the new Development Code,
referring to Title 2, Chapter 9, concerning lot splits. He proposed the option ofbeing able to split
the original property a third time, which would create four parcels without being subject to the
requirements ofa subdivision. He referred to the Triplett property on south Lake Mountain Road
and explained how it had been previously split. He stated his proposed option would allow both
his neighbor and himself to split their lots into two five-acre lots.

Jody Hooley, resident ofLake Mountain Road, referred to the original General Plan, which
contains 46 pages, and stated that the new General Plan only contains eight pages. She asked what
happened to all the information in the original document and who decided it was not important.
She advised that the original General Plan talks about the vision, the basis for the City, and the
things the City needs to preserve. She specifically mentioned the preservation of the Pony Express
historical trail. Mrs. Hooley stated that there is no mention ofthe Pony Express trail in the
proposed plan; therefore, she inquired as to why the City should have Pony Express Days ifthere
are no plans to preserve the trail. She feels the proposed General Plan focuses only on what
developers can do.

lJ

Cathie Faulkner, resident ofCedar Pass, expressed her concern about the proposed plan. She
echoed the comments of other residents. She stated she hoped the current Council would not
change the original vision for the City just so developers might have more density to meet their
economic objectives at a time when the developers might perceive the City as vulnerable and at
their mercy. She indicated that the developers should not be allowed to fill our City with urban
sprawl to our detriment.
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Dr. DavidWatson,residentof Cedar Pass, askedwhathappenedto the golf coursethat was
promised by Eagle Mountain Properties. He advisedthat he liveson a five-acre plot and cannot
possiblykeep the weedsoff all of his open space. He statedhe movedto Eagle Mountainto enjoy
openspacewith tumbleweeds and all. He statedthe developers havea verypoor track record of
improving open space. He indicatedthat the new code wouldencourage developersnot to develop
anything greater than a 6,000 square foot lot. Dr. Watson statedhe doesnot want to see another
WestValleyCity in EagleMountain.

Bill Chipman, resident of CedarPass, stated he is a formermember ofthe Town Council,Planning
Commission, and Public WorksBoard. He indicatedthat the Development Code shouldbe the
citizens' option and not the developers' option. He statedhe thinksthenew code is concerned
more aboutdevelopers' moneythan aboutthe needs of the City. He expressed his concern about
high-density subdivisions. He advisedthat developers wouldbe encouraged to build onlyhigh
density units to avoid havingto pay a $1,500 fee per lot for openspaceimprovements. Mr.
Chipman stated the Cityneeds homesthat give citizenssomething to moveup to. He stated
developers have not kept their promisesin the past and askedwhythe Citywouldtrust themto
keeppromisesin the future.

MarcieTaylor, residentof LakeMountainRoad, explainedthe reasons she located in the area.
Shestatedthat the residentsof EagleMountainare here becauseof the vision of the original
General Plan. She expressedher feelings that if the City follows thenew code, it will end up
lookingjust like WestValleyCity,Dixie Valley,and Granger. Shestatedthe citizens of Eagle
Mountain entrustedthe CityCouncilto stand up for their campaign promises. She feels it is wrong
to pointfmgersat past administrations that did their best to makedevelopers clean up their
developments. She statedthe Councilshouldto focus on whatthe Cityneeds to draw new
residents here. She wantsto be proud of this Cityand wantsto stayhere. Mrs. Taylor indicated
the Cityneeds the rightkind of developmentand a goodmix of homesizes.

Candy Bateman, residentof CedarPass, would like to see the citizens involvedin writing the
Development Code. Shehad some suggestions for the code,whichincluded, 1) neighborhoods
that put retail withinbiking and walkingdistanceof single-family andmulti-family housing;2)
havinga variety of sizesand types of homes in the same subdivision; 3)preservation of hillsides
andnaturalhabitat for public enjoyment; 4) historicallandmarks preservedand documented; 5)
plannedareas with larger lots and animalrights; 6) insuredconnectivity betweenpedestrian,bike
and horsetrails to transit and road facilities; and 7) "quality"housing for all income levels. She
expressed her concernaboutopen spaces includingtrails for all size subdivisions. She explained
she doesnot want to see undeveloped open spaces fenced off to preventuse by the citizens. She
also indicated that developers not putting in infrastructure, as agreedupon, shouldreceive no
further consideration until they are current.

Suzanne Lindsay,residentof CedarPass, stated she moved here beforeEagle MountainCitywas
formed. She indicatedthat whenthe Citywas incorporated, she waspleasedwith the vision
presented in the General Plan. She expressedher concernthat the newcode will allowtoo many
smallsubdivisions and not enough diversityin housing. She advised she feels the new code has an
"anything goes" attitude. She feels that developers are being favored over citizens and that masses
of smallhomes will someday be abandoned, causinga ghost town.
Dan Valentine, residentof LakeMountainRoad, discussedthe original plan for Eagle Mountain
City. He stated that the GeneralPlan shouldbe kept intact andnot changed. He stated that the
onlypositivething in the new DevelopmentCode is that the Citywouldget better quality open
space;however, he feels the negativeswith the new code are many. He stated the new code favors
developers and is developerfriendly. He challenged the Council to leavea positive legacyfor
EagleMountain so that ownership, and not renting, is the norm. He statedthat if the developers
cannotmakemoneyin EagleMountainthen do not let them buildhere.
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apply only to the perimeter fencing around a development. She stated that sagebrush and tumbleweeds can
be just as beautiful as green space and asked the other Council members to take that into consideration.

Greg Kehl extended his appreciation to all in attendance and for their input. He stated he is not in favor of
the proposed Development Code as it stands. He stated the City does not have to insure that developers
make money. He stated, however, that it is the City's responsibility to treat developers fairly and to insure
that both the developers and the City fulfill their promises. He stated that he is embarrassed that trails and
parks are not finished and is tired ofbeing lied to by developers.

5. Adjournment:

Mayor Bailey moved to adjourn the meeting at 9:23 PM.
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